U. S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

MASTER CARD

Record by: JAC
Source of data: Bower
Date: 08/15/53
Map: 18

State: 3053
County (or town): 28
Sequential number: 1

Latitude: 30° 53' 45" N
Longitude: 89° 14' 53"

Local well number: 1017
Local use: 120, 15, 13

Owner or name: PA Mccardle
Address:

Ownership: County, Fed Gov't, City, Corp or Co, Private, State Agency, Water Dist:

Use of Air, cond, Bottling, Comm, Dewater, Power, Fire, Dom, Irr, Med, Ind, P S, Rec,

Well: Abode, Drain, Seismic, Heat Res, Obs, Oil-gas, Recharge, Test, Unused, Withdraw, Waste, Destroyed:

DATA AVAILABLE:

Freq. W/L mean:

Use of Stock, Instill, Unused, Repressure:

Well: Anode, Drain, Seismic, Heat Res, Obs, Oil-gas, Recharge, Test, Unused, Withdraw, Waste, Destroyed:

Log date:

SAME AS ON MASTER CARD

Depth well: 311
Meas. (ft): 1

Depth cased: 21
Type: C

Finish: concrete (perf.), grout (open perf.), screen, ed. pt., others:

Method: Drilled:

Date: 08/15/53

Driller: LEO LADNER

Trans. or water no:

Descrip. MP:

Alt. LSD:

Water Level:

Date:

Drawdown:

QUALITY OF WATER DATA:

Sp. Conduct:

Taste, color, etc.
HYDROGEOLOGIC CARD

SAME AS ON MASTER CARD

Physiographic Province: G
Section: 13
Subbasin: 3

Topo of well site: Depression, stream channel, dunes, flat, hilltop, sink, swamp, offshore, pediment, hillside, terrace, undulating, valley flat

Major Aquifer:

System: T
Series: M
Origin: 3
Aquifer: 3
Thickness: ft

Lithology:

Length of well open to: ft
Depth to top of: ft

Minor Aquifer:

System: 4
Series: 4
Origin: 3
Aquifer: 3
Thickness: ft

Lithology:

Length of well open to: ft
Depth to top of: ft

Intervals Screened:

Depth to consolidated rock: ft
Depth to basement: ft

Surficial material:

Coefficient Trans: gpd/ft
Coefficient Permeability: gpd/ft
Specific cap: gpm/ft
Storage:

Source of data:

Coefficient of infiltration characteristics:

Number of geologic cards:

GPO 857-700